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TECH TREK is a bi-weekly publication put out by 
the Advancement Office.  Distributed on alternate 
Thursdays during the school year, deadline for 
submission of articles is the Wednesday before 
publication at 10:00 AM.  Articles may be emailed 
to julie.brookbank@mitchelltech.edu.  Let us know 
how we can serve you! 

Sign Up for MTECH Alerts!
 Want to receive emergency alerts 
via text?  Sign up today! To complete 
sign-up go to one of these locations:

https://www.mitchelltech.edu > 
Student Life > ToolBox > MTech Alert

https://mytech.mitchelltech.edu >
Left Quick Links > MTech Alert

 Log in with your MTC e-mail ad-
dress and password.  Select and 
complete the ways you would like to 
be contacted.
 If you have any trouble or have 
any questions please contact the Help 
Desk.

November 26-27
 No classes—Thanksgiving
December 3
 Last day to withdraw 
 (receive a "W")
December 17
 Fall semester ends
December 18 - January 10
 Semester Break
January 11
 Spring Semester begins

Important Dates
to Remember

 Traditional Thanksgiving gath-
erings with family and friends are 
fun, but can increase the chances 
of getting or spreading COVID-19 
or the flu.  Follow the CDC's safety 
tips to make your Thanksgiving 
holiday safer.
 The safest way to celebrate 
this year is with people in your 
household.  If you do plan to spend 
Thanksgiving with people from 
outside your household, take steps 
to make your celebration safer.
 Wear masks.  When gathered 
around the table or in close prox-
imity, wear a cloth face covering 
at all times except when eating or 
drinking.
 Stay at least 6 feet away from 
others who do not live with you.  
Remember that some people 
without symptoms may be able to 
spread viruses.
 Wash your hands.  Wash often 
for at least 20 seconds with soap 
and hot water.
 If you are attending a gath-
ering, bring your own food and 
drinks.  Avoid going in and out of 
areas where food is being pre-

Keeping COVID Out of Thanksgiving

 Come enjoy an evening watch-
ing parade floats decorated for the 
holiday season with a theme of "A 
Storybook Christmas" from our lo-
cal area businesses and organiza-
tions.
 The parade is held on Mitchell's 
Main Street from 1st Avenue north 
to 8th Avenue.
 The parade begins at 7:00 PM.  

Annual Parade of
Lights Scheduled

 SRB members have had a 
busy fall and continue to offer a 
full slate of fun events for all MTI 
students.
 SRB will sponsor a Word Art 
Sign Making Night on Monday, 
November 23, in the Muth Elec-
tric Commons.  Participants will 
have the opportunity to design a 
word art sign using "found" letters, 
numbers and symbols.
 Please RSVP at https://forms.
gle/5sku95vuXX5an4sUA so that 
plans can be made accordingly.
 Also, rosters have been issued 
for the Mitchell Rec Center Men's 
Basketball League.  If you are in-
terested in playing Rec League 
ball, put a team together and get 
registered by December 3.  The 
first 27 teams to register are 
guaranteed a spot. If ALL players 
on the roster are MTC students, 
the college will pay the team's en-
try fee.  You were emailed a roster 
or you can stop in the Center for 
Student Success and pick one up.
 For details on any of these ac-
tivities, see and SRB member or 
advisor.

SRB Activities
Abound pared or handled.  If possible, use 

disposable containers, plates and 
utensils.
 Keep it small.  Limit the num-
ber of guests.  Spend as much 
time outside as the weather per-
mits.  Clean and disinfect fre-
quently touched surfaces and 
items between use.
 Consider changing it up.  Host 
a virtual Thanksgiving meal.  Stay 
in and watch sports, movies or 
play board games with household 
members.  Shop online instead of 
attending crowded sales.
 Give thanks.  This day is about 
giving thanks.  Share what you 
are grateful for with family and 
friends.

 Mitchell Mayor, Bob Everson, 
has issued an Executive Order tre-
garding mask requirements in the 
City of Mitchell.  More information 
about the Executive Order and 
Mask Requirement can be found 
at https://www.cityofmitchell.org/
CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=430. 
 Our Mitchell Tech Return to 
Campus….Remain On Campus plan 
already follows this guidance so it 
should not have an impact regard-
ing our campus operations.   
 If you have any questions, 
please call, email, or stop in to see 
Scott Fossum in the Center for Stu-
dent Success.

City of Mitchell
Mandates Masks

 Thursday, December 3, is the 
annual MTC Children's Christmas 
party from 4:30 to 6:00 PM in the 
Muth Electric Commons in the 
Campus Center.  This event is for 
the children of all MTC students 
and staff members.  
 Santa and Mrs. Claus will at-
tend and will have photos taken 
with all children.  There will be 
goodies and Christmas crafts.  
And each child receives an age-
appropriate gift.  
 Please register your children 
using the link you were emailed or 
see Matyea Berg by the end of the 
day Tuesday, November 24, in or-
der that gifts may be purchased.

Santa & Mrs. Claus
to Visit MTC Party



presents the
SUB BIRTHDAY CLUB!

Stop in the Subway store at 802 N. Sanborn for a free six-inch sandwich 
with the purchase of a 20 oz. or larger drink during your birthday month.  
Must present student ID.  Offer good only at Mitchell Sanborn Street location.  Offer good for students 
and staff.  One sub per person.

TREK
MTC Counselor

Corner
Managing 
Roommate

Conflict

November
19 Joseph Hanisch
 Sidney Peters
 Kayla Toney
20 Jasias Bock
 Connor Heinert
 Jennifer Hotchkiss
 Brandon Puetz
21 Kiah Baumann
 Amy Gilkerson
 Nathan Nelson
 Brett Pazour
23 Ethan Bennett
 Austin Schmit
24 William Downing
 Cameron Emmick

25 Alexis Bishop
 Aye Klue
 Bob Kobernusz
26 Nikkimarie Weber
 Hunter Wright
27 Samuel Davis
 Tevan Head
 Matt Moore
28 Kassandra Rave
29 Myles Brewster
 Gabriel Spittle
 Shirlyce Weisser
30 Staci Boyd
 Justin Hall
 Connor Tuschen

 This is the time of year when roommate 
tensions increase. After weeks of living to-
gether with a roommate, many for the first 
time, anxiety and stress over the living ar-
rangement may overwhelm some students  
As students return home for the holidays, 
they may complain about their roommate.
Here are some helpful tips to help navigate 
conflict when you head back to campus after 
the holidays:
1. Communicate. Talk to each other often and 
openly. If ground rules were not established 
at the start of the year, it's never too late. Sit 
down and talk about pet peeves and general 
rules for the room, and put it in writing.
2. Negotiate. Just like you want to have 
guests over, stay up to a certain hour and 
wake up at a certain time, your roommate 
does as well. Discussing what is reasonable 
and reaching a compromise are key to get-
ting along.
3. Set and respect boundaries. Each room-
mate needs to be honest about things that 
will be deal breakers in the room and estab-
lish reasonable boundaries. If your roommate 
is constantly bringing people over or keeping 
the lights on until all hours of the night, point 
out your original expectations if they are not 
being met. However, remember that you are 
bound to this same expectation.
4. Respect each other. Actually, it's important 
to respect each other and each other's stuff. 
Don't borrow without asking, or take or move 
things without discussing. You don't need to 
be best friends with your roommate, but you 
do need to respect each other.
5. Learn. Be open to getting to know some-
one new, and learn about your roommate's 
background, family, heritage and upbringing. 
This is the only time in your life that you will 
be exposed to this many new people from so 
many backgrounds. Take advantage, expand 
your horizons.
6. Avoid texting. It might seem easy to send 
your roommate that passive-aggressive text 
message about leaving clothes all over the 
room, but it will only stir up trouble. Instead, 
ask your roommate if you can meet for lunch 
or coffee to talk about any concerns.
7. Be careful about who you bring over and 
how often. You may love studying in your 
room with friends or having your significant 
other visit, but this is one of the top sources 
of conflict for roommates.
8. Address things when they're little. You 
might not want to bring up that small thing 
your roommate did that annoyed you a little 
bit, but small things add up. Talking things 
over when you're not completely aggravated 
will be more productive and can help avoid 
big blowups.
9. Ask, don't assume. Just because your 
roommate left the light on for the millionth 
time or forgot to put the garbage out in the 
hallway *again* doesn't mean that he or she 
is trying to ruin your life. This is why creat-
ing open lines of communication early is 
important. Don't automatically assume bad 
intent. You would want your roommate to give 
you the benefit of the doubt, doesn't he/she 
deserve the same?
10. Make it about you. That's not to say 
that you should be self-centered. But when 
you're discussing issues, try to use "I state-
ments" instead of blaming your roommate for 
whatever is going on. “I'm feeling uncomfort-
able because of...” or “I don't know if you've 
noticed but it upsets me when...” will keep 
the conversation from becoming defensive 
immediately. Chances are your roommate 
doesn't know he/she is upsetting you, but if 
your roommate doesn’t know he or she can't 
do anything about it.

 — http://www.newswise.com/articles/holiday-blues-
ten-tips-to-help-college-students-manage-roommate-

conflicts

December
1 Tye Davis
 Skylar Zomer
2 Brooke Assmus
 Thamee Thaw
3 Alexandra Mitchell
 Spencer Neugebauer
 Jared Slobotski
 Jerry Ehlke
4 Morgan Gabel
5 Bradley Cranny
 Dawson Grotjohn
6 Andrew Herrlein
 Madison Mentele
 Tori Schryvers
 Jesse Royston
7 Windsor Barry
 Zachary Dorow
 Jayden Flannery
8 Dalton Gerlach
 Hunter Lambrechts
 Zachary Pardy
9 Kelsey Fuehrer
 Brittany Gapp
 Cheyenne Wiedrich
10 Cody Hansen
 Lightning Htoo
 Jaden Knips
11 Cassidy Ashley
 Cayetano Morin
12 Lanna Lane
 Eric Ruml
13 Ernscika Guillaume
 Mo Win
14 Alexander Hanka
 Rafe Kiehn
 Dale Moke
15 Ada Palafox Orta
 John Powell
 Amber Schelske
 Blu Wah

16 Kyle Lehman
 Jayden Miles
 Heather Munsen
 Flor Vizcarra-Serrano
 Trevor Woodall
17 Michael Langdeau
18 Kiley McGee
 Jacob Peterson
19 Jacob Daum
 Noah Senden
 Owen Wyffels
20 Matthew Green
 Brenna Walz
21 Ethan Dargatz
 Brent Morenz
 Alexander Peterson
 Kacie Wagner
22 Blake Stange
23 Shane Fiechuk
 Devin Wood
 Tammy Gilbert
25 Carena Jarding
26 Taylor Johnson
 Abigail McManus
 Jacob Nasers
27 Tyson Goudy
 Christopher Lamos
 Roland Roach
 Nicholas Snedeker
28 Carter Stephenson
29 Dylan Alver
 Caitlin Hauck
 Carmen Heckenlaible
 Jace Kapla
 Micah Lau
 Deb Flynn
30 Thay Htoo
 Tanegai Zilverberg
 Paula Freeman
 Tammie Munsen
31 Tessa Bitterman Barahona
 Shaley Brown
 Adyson Glanzer


